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Are You for Your

This is a plain question. If so wo aro
We havo just received a large
tho handsomest styles you ever saw. Como

Also just opened ono casoof Plain and
Tho 1. N. Corsot fits liko a glove.

silk is tho only silk we

-- OP

W

Main Pa.

the and

Evening

one you buy means iti your favor. Do
riot fail to visit us our Great Sale,
20th and until 29th. these
days will do the Look for our

Successor to EIRE DUNCAN & WAIOLEY.

groat early

Pears.
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"

cans
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Yon aro a business man, and used
straight forward business talk facta facts
Facts. has boon looking for a

C3

Or clso In our lino. "Why not
It now. Wo aro Boiling cheaper than over.

?

ready to supply you with tho goods.
of White Goods and

and examine tho lino.
Figured Sateens, which wo offer at 12 Jc.

f

OUK -

8 Ma in

Pitted
Silver
Pitted

flavor and good

25c

5 T s

I Must be Sold by That Date.

in Dress &c.
includes Silks, Drees Goods, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels.iicA5 Flannels, Blankets, Chonille Curtains and Covers, and

K

many other articles, which will bo disposed of at any price. Our line of Domestic Goods
will bo marked at tho lowc6t piiccs. CORSETS reduced from 50c to 38c; from 75c 50c and
$1 to 75c. reduced from 10c, 60c, 7Eo and $1 to 25c Avail yourself of this

and call to secure bargains.

104-- 6 West Centre

White

wlfo

buy

Also

I

8c, 10c and 12c all pure

Now crop Now
open choice

4 largo and
8 25c.

8 25c.
3 cans
4 cans
2

im j fir

to

fine

26c.

25c.
25c.

to

iry uur ox
Corn 2 cans for 25 cents,

We to

Your

something

guarantee.

CITY,

color, body,

Two care
Cue car Flour.
Frosh Creek Flour.
Rye Flour and Puro

It a
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TIici-- h Aro Twenty-on- e Candidates In the
fourth Li;UIutlT District for Nomina-

tion or untl Probably
Muny More to bo Ilennl IVoni.

Special Herald
.Tan. 30. Threo members of

tho are to beolcctod in tho Fourth
district this year and thus far there aro
twenty-on- e candidates in tho field for
the or au average, of
seven for each seat. They aro
CHpt. Cyrus Sheets, Capt. Jacob Britton, Wra.
Wooiuer, Hon. G. W. Kennedy and Gus
Shrink, of rottsvillo; John Stewart, of Iieilly

Hon. S Cooper and II. W. Hibs-ma-

Tremont; William Seerer and B. F.
Stuck, Towor City; John Sutton,
Thomas Gobrisaud James Culver, I't. Carbon;
W. K. Herring, l'alo Alto; Setli Orme, St.
Clair; Hon. 8. A. Loseh, Dr. II, N. Coio and
Earl Whitman, Si'huylkill Haven, and Major
Clark, Branch Township. Verily tho woods
are full of public spiritod men and tho cam
paign in tho f ourth district premises to bo
exceedingly Heated.

lion. Hamsey Potts, ono of tbo wheel- -
horses of tho party and who has
been twico a member of the and
represented his dlairirt honorably and faith
fully, will 1bo bo a candidate for his old seat
this year. The Fourth district could not do
better than return him. If It is to beai'otts- -

ville man, let it bo Hamsey Potts.
Joel of l'alo Alto, is alio

mentioned as a strong candidato for the
Legislature in this district. Ho is backed by
such men as Senator Kcefcr and William
Yvilhcltu, Esq. .Tool would make a good
legislator.

Meicantilo Appraiser Walter Stevenson
starts out on his rounds On the first of Feb--
mary. The of the newspapers
to prim tno mercantuo lias not
yet neon niaue.

Hon. John T. Shoeuer and Hon. Elias
Davis, candidales for Congress and Shurilf.

were visitors to Pottsville on
Monday. In many quarters tho nominations
of these tno gcutienien are conceded audit
will take tho hardest kind of work to take
them on tbo list, if it can bo done at all.

There 1 some opposition to Sir. Loich
chtrishlng any legislative hopes. Manv
people iu this district say that he should not
entertain tneni II lie is to turow out his hook
aud lino fur a state ollicu. One particular
friend of tho bald headed statesman said the
other day, bam must nut think he has
mortgage on all tho offices. 1 am willing ho
should have a nomination for tha
if ho wants it, but this claiming of even- -
thing in sight with tho hope of Ji certainty of
something is rattier too much of a goon
thing."

If Sam wants to go to Congress, as somosay
ho does, ho must make peace with a goodly
number of as ho must have
every vote under his Btandard.
With John Shocnor it is quite dlflerent. Ho
has a united party behind his back and will
nuvo no tenets to repair. Mr. Shoenor would
mako an excellent lio would
devote his energies to tho Interests of his
constituents and not dabble iu affairs in
which they would not bo concerned, or
schemes to "down" others who may be
engaged in legitimate but not
exactly in touch witli tho
sentiments. Mr Shoener is a clean cut
caudidato aud it nominated he will have the.

with him to a man.
Hon, D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, has also

been mentioned iu connection with the
bin. his friends think ho had

better take tho nomination fortbe Legislature
in which is his, if he wants
It. lliscbances in that direction would ho
better than for Congicss, or Senator. It Is
almost ceitaln that ho cannot carry the 30th
Senatorial district. It is conceded by tho
most shrewd politicians iu that district, that
Major John F. Finney is thoonly
who can carry it. Iu tho ovent of the latter's
nomination aud election theru would bo no

tu Mr. Phillips. In their lo
8pectivo places the two could do considerable
good fur both the stato aud this county. They
are well experienced m state cratt and know
us well as the best when the proper moment
arrives to no a turn lor their constituents.

IN A MINES.

Four Alt n llurued ut the Tunnel K'dfro
Collie-- .

Ebenoaer Richards, Thomas Bryant Wash
iugton Watts and August Adams, the latter a
Pole, wero burned by an explosion of gas iu
the Tunnel Ridge colliery, near Mahauoy
City, yesteiday. Bryant was a door boy and
waa hurled miaiust the timber of the saint.
way by the foree of the explosion. He m
found lying agaiust a chute, unconscious.
Nono of tho victim were dangerously in
jured. Gas blown from a chute passed iuto
a heading, where a miner sat
with a naked lamp,

lull,
The fourth annual masquerade ball of the

Glrardvllle will be held iu the
Palace theatre. GIraidville, on Thursday
evening, February 1st, 1K0 1. Tho grand con
ductor ot tho attair will tie j. ill. uncx.
Floor managers, Howard Swoyer, Charles
Ford. Fred W. Eberle, Peter Cross, August
Grimm and James Cooper. The officers of
tho Maennercnor are U. r.horly, president; J.
G. Reilh, tecictaiy; J. ti ruler, treasurer; D.

, uruber, assistant secretary.

(luutdlan
Mrs. Mary Buciirns has been

cuardlau of her minor brother. Joseph
fipglliiky, of to get possession tit
monies due from the P. A. It. Relief Associa-
tion to young Slgilisky, aa one of the heirs of
jus premier, who was killed in the mines at
JUt. larniel.

Ilurclilll's Care
When seeking a neat and well conducted

oaie, go to Burchill's, corner Mam aud Coal
streets, Polite and prompt attention.

riJNOIL I'M NTS.
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lew CJoods,
Ready

consignment

Heminway's

Study PAjlf ?fi,T illTTIII
AlEoment!,11 Mil

116-11- 8 North Street, Shenandoah,

Examine Quality Finish

QQc BROOMS.
Every practically anickle

during Special beginning January
lasting January During eight working

prices talking. circulars.

opportunity

Street.

Bartlett
Peaches.

Nectarines.

Piano,
'Sewing Machine,

Organ,
hamper Suit,
Parlor Suit,

J.P.WILLIMIS&SOM

New Styles- -

Embroideries,

MAHANOY PENNA.

Plums.
Prunes.
Cherries.

clean,

Maryland Tomatoos,
Maryland Corn,
Alaska

Must "Vacate March. 1st.
...,nsAU Goods

Reductions Goods, Trimmings,
IJIL!q

Underwear,

Handkerchiefs

Evaporated Fruits,
Crawford

Special Bargains in
lino TABLE SYRUPS, goods.

Light

Orleans Molasses,
straight, kettle, 50cgal.

pounds Paisins,
French Prunes,
Currants,

xtiqu Qjiunanuucua"
Fancy Sugar

Offer Arrive This

01jiU

Spring Sewing

South Street.

8almon,

Weeli:

Further

Baking
Strictly quality,

Choice Wiutor "Wheat Middlings.
Fancy Patent Minnesota

Ground Fishing Buckwheat
Chop.

Touches Upon Variety
Political Topics.

WOULD-B- E CANDIDATES

correspondence.
I'OTTSVIILB,

Legislature

Republican nomination,
Republicans

Township;

Piuegrove;

Republican
Legislature,

McDonnell,

designation
appraiscmont

respectively,

Legislature,

Republicans,
Republican

Congressman,

undertakings,
Congressman's

worklugmeu

nomination,

theSecouddistrict,

Republican

disparagement

EXPLOSION

neighboring

Masquerade

Maennorchor

Appointed.
appointed

Shenandoah,

Keop the gutters open.
Fnstuacht next Tuesday.
Council meets evening.

Flat Toofs should lo clear of snow aud fee.

It Is now predicted that this will be a good

fruit year.
A forolgn war would bo of groat benefit to

this country.
The shovel brigado havo had plenty of

work to do this week.
Will Shenandoah patriots celebrate Wash

ington's Birthday this year.
Postmaster Mellet denies that "Tho Wlck- -

low Postman" is to bo placed on his force.
Local polities to bo nuiot but consider

able hustling is going on uudor the surface
Much good work has already been done In

tho ohurclies this winter.
Tho Citizens' nartv of town have filed

their papers with tbo County Commissioners.
Sleighing is in full blast and somoof the

Inhabitants predict that it will last for some
t'mo.

It is storms liko tho last that make the
telegraph aud telephone companies draw the
lines.

Everv reader ought to liavo ono or all sets
of the books wo are ollcring them. Cut out
tho coupons.

Unless moro care is takon iu certain elec
tion districts, in preparing nomination papors,
tho voters wont havo any one to voto tor.

During the muddy spoil, Shenandoah's
street orewsinin wero Kept clean, thanks to
supervisor Llewellyn and his corps ot
scrapers.

Tho Wm. Penn and Kehley Run collieries
aro working regularly and they worked all
day yesterday. It Is certainly a very cold
day wtiou tney stop.

The dull coal trade is duo to well, the ex
planation is respectfully left to tho operators.
There aro any amount of empty coal care on
hand and tho mild weather is snow hound

It Is duo to Mr. Boyor to state that the
Herald establishment has not been sold to h
new party, and that tbo Hekald will con
tlniio to be printed at the old stand by the old
managemeut.

Another man who acted ai v crctary for an
M. & L. A, A. branch haslx-e- discharged
by tho P. & R. C. & I. Co Tbo company's
injunction is, "Uon t do as i do (combine,)
but do as I say.'

Girls who aro inclined to bo stago struck
should profit by tho experience of the Maha-no- y

City girl. There tire thousands of idle
thcspiauB and theatrical companies aro not
picking up hayscoderx along their routes.

H. E. Dengler. who served as chief clerk
under Ex Postmaster Boyer for over four
years, and one month under tlie present
admini8tratlou, severs his connection with
that Institution after tO'day. It isnot known
what Mr. Dongler will do, but if Madame
Rumor ia correct, ho will take a posl'ion
nuder C. E. Titman, the Slicnai-doal- i lumber
king.

THE LIOENfcSE COUBT.
A Number of New Applicant From Mulin- -

noy City.
Tho license court at Pottsvillo was crowded

yesterday by applications lor new siloon and
wholesalo licenses. During tho day thirty
Mahauoy City applicants were heard. They
aro as follows : J. J. Leary, II. Leonard, T. G.

HoruBby, Martin Lynch, Andrew Schwartz,
M. Curry, J. liussell, J. J. ilaughney, ,1

Hough, J. Macksitis, Poter Wiscloski, John
McCarthy, Thomas J. Whitaker, James
O'Brien, Charles C. Elliott, Michael Dully,
Frank F. Reed, John J. Kelly, Joseph Yea-gc-

,lohD II. liannan, James O'Connell. Pat
rick Cannon, William Wynu, Bernard O'Don-nc- l,

David Bynuni, Mnlachi Dotid, Hugh
Hanlon, Frank Webber and James P. Galla-
gher.

Among tho other applications heatd worn
those of Mattbew Farrell and Patrick
Flanuety, West ward of Gllbertou ; Patrick
Tlerney, Christ Pritz, James Toll, Robert
Todd and James Cunningham, Giranlvlllu ;

Dennis Whalen, Colo's Patch ; Patrick J.
Ryon, Middle ward of Gilbertou; D.imlnick
Lynch, Frstskyille.

Tho following wero nmoug the licenses
granted yesterday : Philip Schweidt, whole-
sale Fifth ward, Mahauoy City; John
O'Neill, wholesale, First ward, Mahauoy
City.

Coming, Itobhlna' Opera Houne.
The Flagg Liver Pad concert and adver

tislng company, No. 2, will commeuoe a
three, weeks' engagement at Robblus' opera
house, commencing Tuesday, February 6th.
These entortainmcnls are cutiroly free. The
company is a good oue and we bespeak for
them largo houes while iu our town. All

under age and all coming after 8 p. m. will
be charged 10c. So come early. Good order
guaranteed and maintained. Ladies are
especially invited. 1 30-- tf

Terminal Jtfetldetice Kequliml.
The Philadelphia aud Reading Railroad

Company has notified its passenger train
crews that ou and after February 1st they
must reside where their trains are made.
Passes will be continued until such time as
tho ciuwscan change their residences, which
must bo done at onoe.

Delano Cltu-- Ticket.
The citiieus of Delano have slated the

following ticket : School Director, A. P.
Blakslee, 3 years ; Martin Neeb, 3 years;
David Allen, 1 year; Supervisor, John M.
Schller ; Township Clerk, E. K. Phillips ;
Judge ol Election, II. C. Eugle; Inspectors,
Edwin Ruukle, Cras. Schlier,

Appointed Auditor.
A, V. Spinney has been appointod to audit

the accounts of Henry Fortz aud Christian
Schwartz, trustees ol tho Independent Ger-

man Beneficial Association of Girardville,
which is about to go out of existence.

"Trip Around the World."
We have just received part I of "Trip

Around the World," and thosu of our read or

having coupons for this scries of popular
photographs will receive tho tame bj applica-

tion at this office. First come, tint served,

llir lu Mind
John A. Reilly's i the ploe to get lb
purest wines and liquors, beat beer and alts
and fiuost brands of cigars,

A Happy Man
Is ne wbo uses Red plug Oil fo Ithei raatiRm,
Neuralgia, Toothache uud chronic painx. H'n
a remedy which cures every tune. Try It, 2t
cents. Ked KlHL'Ull iHKeldttt I'. P. D. Klr--
lln'l Drug Wore.

IT MEANS BUSINESS !

The Board of Health On Its
Muscle.

SUITS ARE THREATENED

Tbo Hoard Witt In.lt Upon Sup
plied Willi StntUilcH Notllloutlom to the
Chlf turgPB4 noil llorotigli Council,

Health Otlleer Miles' Itepurt.

A regular meeting of the Board of Health
was held in the Council chamlwr last night,
at which President Spalding, T. F. Miles,
James B. McIIale, T. J. Broughall, Secrotary
Scaulanand Health Olllcer Miles were present.
Tho session continued until nearly lOo'oleok.

Secrotary Soaulau's report showed that
eases of 'diseases aro on tho decrease. Since
tho last meeting 2 scarlet fever, 2 erysipelas
and 10 measlo cases wero reported. Typhoid
fovcr seems to have died out.

Tho Health OlUcor was instructed to notify
Deputy Coroner JIanley that ho must comply
with tbo rules or the Hoard and report all
deaths comlugunder his on- - ei, otllcially, and
if he fails to do so he will lie urcseciited.

The Health Olllcer was also Instructed to
notify George F. Leitzel to comply with the
rule requiring him to procure permits before
cleaning omhouses and tomako payments for
permits which ho neglected to draw. In
default of compliatico Mr. Leltzel will bo
prosecuted.

The Board also directed its sanitary com.
mitteo to notify tho Chief llurgoss to prohibit
peopio throwing ashes ou the strcots.

lho sanitary committee was further in
structcd to notify tho Borough Council that
the Supervisor is dumping oyster shells on
tho public streets, contrary to tho rules of tho
Hoard ot Health.

Tho following ropor was submitted :

My attention was called to tho condition
of a place Hour tho borough line, at tho west
sido of tno Kohlnoor colliery, and I notified
tno parties to try and keep tho place clean
An overflowing outhouse ou Raspberry alloy
between West and Chestnut stroels, was
cleaned out Hogs were removed from under
a house on Nonh Hndgo street and a house
between South 1'oar alley und Jardin street.
I notified parties to stop throwing ashes
on South Main street and on Line
street. I was notified of complaints of
property owners on West Huekloherry alley
complaining of ashes thrown on tho street
and turning the course of drainage. Tho
louowlug complaiuts havo been mado and
attended to: iaidsat tho corner of Main
and Oik streets and ou South Pear alky full
"f paper; geese in a cellar on South West
street; refuse of a pig pen thrown on a dump
at Oak and Catherine streets; birrols of paper
dumped on I'ear alloy, between and
Oak strotts; boxesof paper dumped at comer
ol West and o.ik streets; notified parties to
rentovo manuro bins nu houth Market alley
Since January 15, lbil-1- , 1 hivo put placards
giving warning against measles and scarlet
lever on 11 dillercnt houses. I have dis.
tributcd to all clergymen Iu tho town cer
tificates of marriages and t" oetors cortill
cates of births. Edu a ..i Mii.kh,

Health Officer.

NIlOROLOGY'.

Itepurt ol tlio Urliu Keeper's Lucal
Harvest.

Lxura M wife of George Harmau. aud
daughter of Thomas aud Mary Taylor, died
at herrceidcGoe, US Smith Boweis street, this
morning from consumption, leaving with her
husband a throe-year-n-ld son. Tho deceased
was at years of age. Tho funeral will take
placn at i p. In. on Saturday, 3rd.

Frank D. Strausser, who was well known
throughout this region, one of tho mt M opii-l- ar

cupialus in the Tth Regt., N. (1. Pa , aud a
veleian of the lebellion, hearing many scars,
.lied at his homo in Shamokin yesterday from
pneumonia. Tho death of Cantuln Strausser
marked tho close of an uveutful career. At
thu early ago of sixteen he answered the call
to President Lincoln iu tho hour of our
nation's peril, and enlisted in tho three
months' servioe, serving with tho distinction
duringtbat perh d. aud re enlisting at the
expiration of his time in tho Sixth regiment
("Buckteii") Pennsylvania reserves Eule ing
tbo a liny as private through brave and
valorous service ou the Held of battle he won
such distinction as to attract the attention of
his superior officers and as a re waul for
meritorious work retiieel from duty at the
close of the civil oarnage with the rank of
captain, an honor conferred upou but few
men. For many yearB the deceased was mail
agent on the Pottsville, Taiuaquaaud Hern
tlon route. He wa removed under Cleveland's
drat administration.

A Jolly Time.
The Columbia Hose Company, last night,

tendered a sociable to the ladies' oommiltee
that assisted in waking aud carrying out the
arrangements for the company's recent suc-
cessful fair. The sociab e was held In Rob-bin-

opera bouse and for several hours luu
reigned supreme. Music was furnUheel by the
Schoppe orchestra and an elaborate lunehtoii
was served. It was not a public altkir, but a
sort of family gathering at which formalities
were thrown aeido and everybody went lu
for a good time.

(rimes' Cellar Hour."
"Grimes' Cellar Door," a musical comedy

lull of rollicking luu, was presented at
Ferguson's theatro last night aud delighted a
good sized audience. James B, Muckie
jumped into favor on his llrst appearance
His Jlillie (Irimts is a very aunuiug oharuc-ttr- .

J. Henry Mack waa also amuaiug as
Jutiali (!Hints and Miss Louiso 8anfe.nl mot
with favor as J'aitdora. The comedy is
certainly a mirth provoker, oven If it has no
plot.

t'liiierwU.
The funeral of the late Martin J. Ilraller

took place this morning.
The remains of Harold, the infant son of

M, L. aud ( assle Keuimerer, were lulerred
iu the Odd Fellows' cemetery this aliernoon.

The lunerul ot Ibe lati Jehu Ilnniptou touk
place tlllb alu in i oon trout the lalniiy real
di nee on Ka-- i Oik -- trie! Int. m, cut will
made in the tit'd 1 . i. c urat

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oyettis?
UK 4

ONE FOR THE YANKEES.
The liiNtirMent Admiral, DatlHiiiH, I rle

"KtfOtiKli 1"
Special to the Hbrald.

Rio Dk Jankiro, Jan. 31. The full story
of Admiral Bcubam's actiou in connection
with tho recklessness of Brosilian insurger'

dmlral Da Gama was not given in yester
day's dispatches. These messages stated that
tho American Admiral placed the ships uudc
his Hag at dock without opposition from lr
surgents. This wa? incorrect.

While Admiral Ilenham's United States
cruiser, "Detroit," was osoorting the YauT .

bark, "Amy," of Bath, Mo., Captain Bla
in charge, up the bay towards the

wharves at Rio de Janeiro, Admiral IU
Gamn's Insurgent warship "Guanbara" find
upon the bark.

Admiral Benhatu was prepared for su. i si.
omergency and having the decks ot the
"Detroit" cleared ho immediately tired
across the "Guanbara's" bow.

Admiral Da Gama returned the fire with
out damage to tho American cruiser, where-

upon the "Detroit" sent a large shell into
tho "Guanbara," making a bad break in her
hull.

The insurgent Admiral at onoe signalled

that he had enough and hostilitieo ceased
The American bark proceeded to the

wharves with the "Detroit" in escort.
A. 1'. A

l'i:itSONAL.

John T. Stauton speut yesterday at Potts-
villo.

John R. Leiseuriug, of Ilailetou, is in
town.

George W. Koiter, of Blooimburg, is in
towu.

Justice John J. Cftidln spent at tho
county seat.

Architect Harry nil, of Potlsvillc, was in
towu to day.

George- Bali, of MlnersvllU-- , was a town
visitor to day.

P. T. Mellot, of Mahauoy City, was iu
town yesterday.

Silas llull'naglo, of Lakeside, was a visitor
to town to day.

Harry Hart, of Ringtowu, palil a visit to
town this motning.

Thomas J. Whitaker, of Mahauoy City
was In town to day.

John Muiphy went lo Delano this morn-
ing to visit friends.

Adam Tabor aud H. J. Muldotin spent this
uiomiug in Pottsville.

The eight-ye- old sn of Lotter Carrier
John Buck is very 111.

J. 11 Davis, of South White street, spent
yesterday at the county seat.

Patrick Hummel, of Mlnorsville, attended
the Brailer funeral this morning.

George Hoppes, of Mahanoy City, was
drumming business in town y.

Josiah W. Johnson is reported as seriously
ill at his residence ou North .Main street.

Mrs. II." W. Titman has presented her l

with a bouncing sou weighing

P.J. Cleary, William McOeo and John
O'Hara, of town, visited friends at Ml
Carmel.

Councilman Michael Dougherty and his
mother wont tu Pottsvillo this morning to
visit friends.

Joseph Scanlan, lately iu tho Lehigh Coal
Compauy's oftloeat Lost Creek, left
lor flazlclon to accepta position there under
the same company.

Sued tile County,
Edward Foley, of town, instituted

suit agaiust S'htiylklll county, by serv'ct
upon Controller Severn. A lew weeks ago
Joseph Rice, of lho First ward, appeared at
lho Pottsvillo court aa a witness agaiuBt his
wife, Mary, who was convicted of being a
public nuisance. Rice le manded his witness
fees, but Chief Cork Walker, of the Controll-
er's office, declined to pay them, on the
ground that Rico waa responsible for the cou
vlited woman's debts, being her husband, and
that therefore ho should first pay tho costs of
the case Into court. Kico sulieequently trans-
ferred the claim to Foley, who now seeks to
collect the fees.

Ill.
HARMAN. On tho 31st in St., at Shouan-doah- .

Pa., Ijjura M., wile of George Harman,
aged years. Funeral will tsko placo from
the family residence, 2d Soutli Iluwers street,
on Saturday, February 3rd, at 8 p. m. Inter-
ment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Rela-
tives and friends lespectfully invited to
attend. 1 3l--

Mallcloila .Kindlier.
Policeman Dougherty last night arrested

John Stlukawicz for being drunk and smash
ing a window of David Selgel's store on
South Main street. After spending the night
in the lockup, Minkawiei was taken hi tore
Justice Williams this morning and put u- dor
ynX) bail ou a charge of malicious uuschiet.

TJra Wills' Laukdky Blu, the he t
Bluing for lanndty use. Eaoh package makes
iwo quart, lfiots Hold bv (Innkley Bros

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhenny's

Wonders' one doaen $3 cabinets for$l. S. E.
Cor. Centre and Market Str., Potbivlllo.

U-2- tf

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The betst in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

12a North Jardin Str
I A


